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TEACHERS COLLEGE NEWS 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 
. 
. 
STUDENTS OF THE EASTERN ILLINOIS °l>TATE TEACBEJiS COLLg(;E 
CHARLESTON, ILLL'IGl3, MONDAY, MARCH 17, 1924. NO. 24 
w ARBLER NOTES I All or the Warbler but five i .... t I WHAT SAY? I WHO WlLL BE NEXT pages that had to be held over arc . • YEAR'S NBWS BDlTOR? no� .gone to the printer. With the The members of t he Student Coun- NEW CONSTITUTION ALMOSf WDY prmting started the editor• Ctt.I a Question: Wha t do you think of cll were reminded Saturday that it senae of relief. and are now anxious 1 .he jun ion and seniors in the higlt will shortly become their duty to to aee the fimahed product There ·chool dec.:orating as well as thoae of \?lect someone from the atudent body 
are only fifteen days left in which the college? I who •Mil 1erve as editor of The News the staff has arranged to receive .Tilford Dudley (a· senior in high nut year. The election will presum­Warbltr payments. Those out.side :v1th oratorical ability)-WeU 1 sure mbly Lake place about the first of 
of the student body who have pledged lon'l think we ouaht to lecorate �fay, or sooner, so the person chosen 
should mail . their $2.� to Robert (P
ause) Becau.se there'• too mud 0(' �ay h!'ve an , opportunity of observ­
Sh�maker immediately. The Col- that sturt going on around here now I ing th1• year s  atalf at work, if b·e 
lowing schedule will be observed next (another pawi�) -but we'\·e &'Qt to do 
I chooaea, arid of learning some of the 
week. 
· o mething to.-�rk pCf this uxcess 1 P'C!licies which h�ve been a�sociated 
Tutaday morning-9:30-10:30. ;K'p though. 
with the work thtl!I ?ear. 
. It is quite probable that the ques­
tion of the new constitution for the 
Student Council will be brooaht be­
fore the varioua cla.s.ses at their meet.­
inp Wednesday, aJthou.ah u yet the 
document hu not been read to the 
Council itaell. When tbia is put to 
a vote it is hoped that everyone will 
vote aa he thinks bnt recardleaa of 
what may be the prevaHinc 1enti. 
:nent at the time. 
Wednesday afternoon-2 :20-•I :OO. �aul )loulton (another hiah school T�ose who. are mterested in be-
Th�nday-11 :00-12:00; 1:00-l:JO. lCnlor)-Oh, l don't know; I'm not 
coming ca.nd1datea. for the position 
Fnday afternoon-2:20-4:00. cra:y about it. (Pause) Don't know 
may let the C'ounc1l know by placing 
Saturday morning-10:00-12:00. =� ��trh'i:iili�� I read the wrong �:i:� it; ��a�h�:!ti:t�:W�;.wsA..t;o� 'Ihe ftrat atep towards framin.c this new project �ew out of the dia­covery that the old conatttution for 
the Council aa it now atands does not 
provide for the auccesaion of office.ra 
when a \•acancy oecun. A commit­
tee wu appointed to •« what could 
be done to make up for that deficien­
cy. Upon fuf':her imes tigation of 
the old constitution, that appointed 
group saw fit to consider an entittly 
new document which should definite1y 
name the offi�· .. u, to b•: elected, their 
�erms and �o on. However, the most 
important 1aaue concerned is that of 
the cxcl�sion of the hiah achoo! rep­
resentation with provisions made for 
joint meetings between sepa.rate col-
CLASS PLAYS TO BE 
PRESENTED SOON 
Vernon Rrp)ogle (n jolly good a.ny who arc interested but who would 
·01mtry lad)-We!I, I think we ought I.kc �o �now more of the work before 
o du something, but I don't know cons1de�mg further may place their 
whether it's dccoraling or noL names m tho box. The members of 
.Dorothy Root (a high school girl �he pres�nt staff will gladly give any 
wuh lots of pep)-Well, several have information they can to these. 
.1Skcd me about it, but' J don't know, The busineu �anager is. to be chOS· 
A \•ery interesting groun of one- r�ally. Docs seem sorta cnrrying it �n at the. same time. Let 1t be known 
act ploys will be presentc.-d- by mem- :o the limit to ha\·e two college ones 
if you Wl!lh to be considered. 
hen of the sophomore class 011 Mon-
:'nd ours too, doesn't it to you? Look_� 
day, March 3l. Later in the year :t .ke we could get UJ> something origi­
longer play will- be pre�ntetl. nal, eh 1 But of course they're lots GIRLS' TOURNAMENT 
One of the plays is Lord Dunsany's lr fun 'n all. You know, eatin' cheese 
"A :N'ight at :in lnn," dealing with th� ;ind- - - -. TO BEGIN THIS WEEK 
theft of n ruby from an idol in an Haul Whittstl (n quiet but inter­
fndi:i temple. When the stoi-y opens --sting high school senior)-Well, let 
the sailors who h ave stolen the jewel 
�IC sec. ( Suddenly) Oh, 1 think it's 
:i.re congratul!lt:ng them3ebre� on :ots or fun
. (pause) But l suppose 
their e�ape from the priests. Just "·� h
adn't ought to. I do think it's 
lhcn the !lric.H� enter. Those who 
.ots of fun though. 
lege l\nd high school councils. 
The annual girls' basketball tour- Pernaps it is well to have a fe• ·lf 
nament will be held this week under the conditions in mind be.tore the 
somewhat different management thing i& put to a vote. In the Ont 
Crom that of former years. Jn the place, the preamble is the same u 
first place the newly organized ath· that of the old. The first change ia 
le.tic association hns awarded poinU that there arc':) be seven memk-er:t in­
toward membership for those who stead of eleven-two from the fresh· 
play. Con!lequently, the champions man class, two from the sophomore 
�ill not reCeive sweaters, but theirs one. from the junior, one from th� 
18 the honor of victory ·along with lemor and the editor of The Newa 
the point.. won. Then, too, there arc who shall be a "member ex officio 
to 00 no spectators at the opening but he shall not have a vote nor ca� 
gnme. . he h?ld �ffice." The.sc 11L"ople me.at be 
wilt appear in :his are: Kic:h Emery (president of the 
The Toff, a delap1dat� gentleman, ophomure dass)-What &difCercnce 
Thomas Gilbert. .\Icrchant sailors.-- lut·s it make tu us? Why should we 
Bill, Huro!d Emery; Albert, Paul .nit:".' You must think our cla.ss is 
Hall; Sniggers. !\..al Gullett. ���<'t:::.nipotent to ask us anything 
�!���:
ri
���i�:t K
l
��
h, ���o�� ��[� Flon•nce Ay� (n sophomore who is 
Brown. \;;
.
�
r
t
. 
a1�n�.ceping notebook!l)-Oh, 
To���� Priest of Kle�h, Clayton Syh·ia Ash'l''Orfh ("Aunt Babe")-
Klesh. 
That"s bunk. That would run it in 
Another t, e of entertainment ·s the ground. Oh, they might as well 
The freshman class has been un· passing m all subjecta. 
usually fortunate in having enough The term of office and method of 
four np•nt;e; team�wr ...  -;....!�!J;«p t�· lL,{!1.-1!2o"!]llorlL-i' ... oli'U..�..._ 
tice. They will play the first games ac meriiber will serve one year. 
among themselves on Wednesday aft- Eac� c�ss presid�nt is to appoint a 
cmoon, beginning at 3:10. As this nomma�mg comm1tU?e which, with 
is during a regular gymna.,ium class 'h.e assistance of the fa�ulty adviaers, 
period, the.e will be no spectators will choose four nominees during the 
other than the scorekeepers and offi- ninth week of the regular school year. 
cials. Team l-<:omposed of P. Bak- fhe names of these nominees shall 
<?r L Waters F Sh k D be posted beneath the clock for one 
H�ck�tt. Leslie' Ma�hart :�:�.c�ree� week and the election will be held the 
man-will play Team IV-P. Nessi, eleventh week. By that time the stu-
lliil..i....-.... ;,:..i.;;;.,..;"'7-.;;n.Het.;;i.frno��.�.�nJl:'.,�-�-�.�-i\1t!./ u�m�," �a4-'i...s1>.-----·-.���-
Jtory of a modern CindereJla in u LJorolhy H:acktlt {a graduate of 
laundry. One of the men rustomer" �;a�i·n!Iif�st
w
�.:81�,�·:
rt
h�� 
t
f:ts
d
�( 
�a;e::
t 8�05��� 4�8�h�d:ur�<:���bo�� run. Oh-I don't suppose we ought amp, our ancient and t'la1m it. The heroine ha� taken l·nn· ���o \��cm:·c�;oua;:ulw!r�i�n;ndkn�� 
� �\·�nt�r;:tm J:att:: a�:� of it all this while and ha.�. in lhc about. The programs next d ay I like. 
ti a 23-20 score. In order to ��C:�i��
e·a::t\�::�.i�!�.
� ;�e :�;�: tut th"y bother �Ir. Daniels' Engli.!h 
trate more fully their rejuv- er "turns up" and the play is on. The 
da.s:sC's. 
Carbondale was overwhelmed amateurs for thi� :ire: 
j IAd Sormal U. 38-16, the latter, ltadame Jean.ne �l!arie :-;apuleon 
mmre for a defeat early in de Gallifet Didier, liary Loui.!le Dun· 
. �n. The crowning feature of can. 
::1W:��S:n
"00�!!
e 
I���� 
Clem ()lr3.) Ga!lowny, Florencl.' 
21-20. Unquettionably it AJ;�se Jordan, Gertrude �icicle. the hieh •pot of a checkered rec· Celeste, Gladys )k)lillnn. Cid proYided aport writers with .Amanda Afflick. Irene Bennett. 
Ir to wonder about for a long Hoiace Greensmith. Kieth Erner:,. 
'. fllto 1i:a:a %ssa:i:.u�n \;':m��� The last of the group is a pupp<>1 
Corninr out on top, 23-19 and ���· c:�
i
;;�at�::;s��at ':�::� 0:�a�� 
fDUowing suit, 26·20. The re- H b · · 1.- h h . tuquiJhed quinters with Hall 
er uymg string ....:nm1 w en er 
Ill the lineup journeyed to Car-
husband likes lima.,. The author 
the following week and rode ���
lsc.!!t 
a
,:�t�er
r
zt: ���i'it
b
�
t 
v����:b�: tire Ea;yptians for a second time d K h · s · · 11 The Indiana part of the sched� ;::re 3�· Re :��;1��rgi�,i�g�0;:1 Al:�: 
�� I:�ia:!:hN:n::t1:t�£ ander ill She. 
IGC:t the last half rally was lack· 
The plam are not entirely com· 
* the Sycamores obtained �!f:{0��tf i�c:; ::::��11 t��hall�g�� 
wiU. r:"i��n!"!:!u�� 0�
ni:.!:!�� The entertainment is to begin at 8: 15. t:.;_1goint setters .outscored_ The senior class of T. C. High 
!atttr 
• .and ShartleU, 48·29. School ia now hard at work reheart-
aconng spree was one of ing the play which they are to gh·c 
=:�,.:
n�ementa seen on in the near future. The play is 
� th1 . m recent years. "Oulcy"-a thre e-net comedy by . • ltetlc council awarded the Geori:e S. Kaufman and Marc Con­ffitu tters: Towles, Hall, Pore- nelly and was first ,roduced in Chi-PG8' Muchmore, McCall, ca&O in 1921 Since that time the 
f\i 
rown, Osbom. Towles play bu been
. 
successlully filmed. It 
1 .::da19 only ottes lost to ntxt is interest:i� to know that the North· 
T� . 
• em Illinois Teacben College at De-
. ·:n::.nter, who copped birh Kalb i• soon to !>roduce thia safne 
1'liahl • waa one of the two play. The cast follows: 
iouer 
e basket. makers, the best Dulcinea Florence O'Hair 
bnJ�
&nd beca�.o:! hi.a height Gordon Smith, her hu.sband 
� r
e of h11 position, eood Fred Adam.1  up puses and dribbUng. William Parker, her bro\Jler IQ; racl out by reuon of an abll- Theodore Cavins 
up �t.e ander- -.the c; Roce.r Fo?J'f: - Aup•t Caylor 
9'lD ci;rdin.c, and h1a Poul.la- Mrs. Forces Reita Tomberlin ii. tat! tnes to brace the rest Anpla • • Alice Runell 
1111 d':i�en. defeat seemed prob- Sehuyle.r Van Dyck - Robert Thrall 
ft 
bblml' ahowed up on a Tom Sterett, advertisinl' enclncer ..,.;:- than th� home one to Cha:rles \'each 
"'1.
t 
tace. On thae two fell Vincent Leach tcenarist f, of the attae.k while the '
 , Margaret PoJ1ham 
crrwan:t , Ponman, was a cam· Blair Patterson Carlos Goll 
C. ';� and fonn1rd. Tho Henry Conard BotrUO 
� to ·,�oo�� i:: d= WUliam Creamer '"la, who ia now ap lo forward •here liJl_provod leachlna at Lebanon, .,,.. In Chari.. 
C..tin...i C11t - .. Ion Ill• tut ftw "dap of lilt wwk. 
�llSS PIERCE HERE lt. Belles, E. Marks, M. Bradford, 0. 
dents should ht- well <.'111 ... u&h a�11uaint-
Whitacre M R. h rd L. K "bl ed to be able to judge abilities of 
�Iis5 F!orenc<> Pierce, the Y. W. C. and S. shew.· T�:n
a 
T::::;s IJ an� ;:r .heir classmates. As all members are 
.\. rtgional secretary or the middle will play (L Park.,, T. Ryan, L ooo. ::ho.!len at the same lime and their 
western st ates, spent a few days on illet, H. Lord, 1. Welsh and L. Bigler -.e:
ms expire at the Yme time, there 
the campus last week. She arri\·� vr-rsus R. Whitson, S. Powell, E. Kir-
will be no continuous body u we now 
lhursday aft�rnoon. While here she sten, M. Wallace, G. Robinson, R. have it. · 
was the guest of the association at Stevemron and M. Richardson). The 
The last article provides for the 
t•emberton H.lil. lhird game of the same afternoon is 
joint meeting of the college and high 
Thursday evening at 10 o'clock the 1 scheduJed betwel'n the eleventh and 
school separate councils when a cen· 
Hall girls had n social g athering in twelfth years. The elevens who will eral problem is before them. These 
he parlor:.i in her honor. Herc the play are M. Miller, C. Kibler, 0. Cox meetings may be c.alled by the presi­drls had the opportunity or meeting .M. Bisson, D. Root and V. Rains'. d�nt ?f e�ther council or after a peli-
1er. Punch and w afer.!! were served . Their opponents' line-up is H. Sollars, 
lion 15 11gned by four membe.rs of 
Fr:drt'r afternoon she met the old R. Cheekley, K. S mith, R. Tomberlin 
either council expressine a deai.re for 
and the new cabinets and discussed and M. Checkley. 
the meeting. The college pi-etiden t 
with them ways of improying our or- On Friday night it is hoped that 
�hould preside at these joint meet­
�ani::ition. Then after the dinner a number of s tudents will be in�rest- mp. 
held that evening, a meeting of the ed in attending the freahman-sopho-
These are a few of the diUerencu 
whole Y. W. C. A. was held. The more game as well as the fteshman· 
tha
_
t will be found in the propo.Rd 
nu>eting was led by Lorna Doon<' hlgh school one. A small admission will 
articles. 
Spencer. Ann ie Cummings read the be charged at the door. The winners 
A aood deal of discussion bu been 
'!criph11"1!'. A solo by ..Jo France!' between Teams I and rv will have the going on in the claasrooms aa well u 
Tiffin added to the enjoyment of the honor of meeting the sophomo�s 
in the halla on just this problem and 
meeting. who are represented by G. Buclde r, new opinions are being stated with 
The rest of the time was given over K. Mc)lunn, H. Gaertner, F. Bent.L 
.t, reasons daily. Two of theae were 
to Mlss Pierce whose topic wu "The L. ?tfac
·eod, T. Franklin, R. Ingram contributed to The News and are 
Abundance o! Life." In her talk she and L. Davis. The sttond came ia 
to to be found under Student Comment. 
raised the ques t ion, and answered it be between the winner ol freshman What will the verdict be? Are we 
in part, as to what is meant by th� Teams II and III and the winners of 
ready for a separation between the 
''Abundance of Life." The keynote the previoqs hich achoo) game. 
hich school and collere in thia way 
of thi:t wns the challenge of servicf: On Saturday afternoon the final 
and i& it necessary! What ia belt i 
to the young people of today. Es· pme will be played between the 
The News does not attempt to an­
pecially was this challenge given to Friday night winners. An all-star 
swer, but only wi.shea to set the aitu­
the college 11tudenl8 who owe a lar&E' team i.s to be seleeted pe:r usual 
ation be!ore you in the beat wa1 it 
debt of service to the working boys Probably next Wednesday nisht, 
can so you'll be better prepared to 
and girls of America. Marth 26, a Pemberton Hal versus 
give an honest 1ince.re vote when the 
Saturday morning Miu Pierce was town cirls. will be played. The teams 
time comes. That we need more def­
a chapel visitor. Then she held indi- have been ananaed for thia already.
 inite proviaion.s th.an the old comti­
viduai conferences with the various No creat reward will come to the win-
tution provide.a 19 a decided.17 known 
members of the new cabinet, concern- nen aa the pme ls juat for the fun fact. 
Too, it can be propheaied with 
ing their next year'• work, before of playin&'. .An admiaion will be 
some asaurance tba·t should the cJau... 
her departure for Chicago that aft,.. charced thoae who witness thla. 
es ratify the proposed one there will 
ernoon. - -The airlrhave-·bff"n 
liCSldtni' -np- be a mat chance in campus life-at 
tar practices for aome time under the E. I., but which way the pendulum 
ENROLLMENT REACHES 506 dil'<Ctlon of Mias Woody. They abould 
would tl>en ...ma we ean only lmaJ• 
be able to afford quite aood entertain- l.ne. 
Two more 1tudenta eMOlled Sat� 
urday which makes a total of 606 for 
'the &pring tum. Of tbla Iota! 187 
are boy• and 339 an sirla. 
Amons the new atudenta a.re Inn 
Carmlchnel, Dale Gllbe.-1, Bernel.­
Jouerand. Hue.I Katenon, Frances 
Krlnbl, Harry Morpn, Hildred Rich­
man, Louise Rlnt, Wllllam Ritts, 
"'"'1• W.-pltr Ulll lloM � 
ment for those interested in afrla' 
athletic.a. 
STUDBNT COUNCIL BAS' 
STICKBRS FOR SALB 
Some students have been aakins 
for E. I. aticken for auitcaaes. TM 
Student Council bu aeveral hundred 
of tb- DOW and ti>IJ may ba pv­
cMltd of ......... 0.-. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION PAllTY 
The members of the Jirla' at.Ille.Uc 
aaociation will have a paft7 tomor­
row nlsbt (Tueaday) at Ille boae of 
M.n. Sbo""8 on Si.rlh ·- Tb­
who erpect to attend should noUfy 
Lellie Manhart u 100n u posalble­
all aro.....,. lo ba -L TIMJIU'­
lf wlll balla at T;lll. . 
..me.. 
Try u and 
be convinced 
R. P.Darigao 
Groceries and 
Fresh Meats 
oua ow DBLIYDY 
Complete line of 
New Spring Goods. 
Come in and look 
them over 
Leo Callahan 
The 
Tailor 
Complete line of 
Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
constantly on hand 
Nothing over 35c. 
except Embroidery 
Pattern which are 
15 to 75c. 
Ueed excluaively in many 
lalire echoola. 
W. E. HILL 
& SON 
Keith's 
Twin Loaf 
Bread 
Baked in a modern 
plant 
k for it by name 
The College estaurant 
ext to home This i 
the Best Place to Eat 
We Make our Own Ice Cream 
NEWS llTUP 
Ela I. &Iota Editor 
John Will-I - "-t.14 Editor 
&btrt W. llbotmaktr-A- Editor 
&1 C. Blllllou • Buoln.- � 
ll&rold x..... - Clttelatloo Manqw 
1 IA11rNnCe P. A.thlq, Pacaltr AdYlMr 
Prillted •• ..,. Collrt u._ 
-Eo­
Edltorlal 0.-1, - pllODt w 
B.W- tnd Ad .. rtW .. phone llSI 
U.00 par 7ttr I eonto � 
Eni.tid u eecond dale matW 
���tam:• :;.,"-:.. or: !} 
Marchl,11'19. 
TEACHEllll COLLEGE NEWS 
PLA.TFORll 
FOR TBIS WEEK 
.. JHr beat JH&"ant wlllUe •ell .. 
" that aew c.eKIJ NMtft•t-
0 R LA .llBBT!NG 
It ha1 appea..-.d law.Ir \.hat .om• do 
not appNdatc .. t.hne civn • for 
daa meetinp eYer'J olher WtdMll­
d.ar momln•· Time la tak• from &lati 
resuJa.r mo.rnlns cha)Ml exerc:lMa 
and ci•M to U.e claaeee 10 t.bat th� 
ma7 baH a claane. to tran.uct an7 
-- ....  -. to .... Tllio ... 
portuAit.7 la OM we do DOt d9ene Lo 
han if we can. not ue I\ MMibly. 
U taia time 11 wuted in fooU.b at· 
trrit5-, we bad better be ha'fiAS" chap­
•L We are llke •mall children who 
Mins civen valu.bl• do nol know 
how to b&ndle there and ao b,..k 
them to pietta. Of co..,.. •melhlaa 
llle childNn need abould nol be taken 
away from them, bot they m.ut Je.,.n 
how lo taka can of it. So il Ui wh.b 
our d.ua; meetinp. We really need 
••ill a cha.ace to d-... dau and 
Khool acUvlti• and mual lum how 
to use lll a opportu.nil7. 
S.kl-. ln wuLi"I' ou:r lime, ou.r 
amatev ability crops out in the Juda· 
menl Uown in aome of the clue elec­
tiona. Either we do nol ,..Jhe the 
lmporta� of electlna an able per· 
aon for t.he place or an eo foollsh 
and ahallow minded lhal we Uy to 
make a Jok• ol elect.ion.a lhal ahoald 
be Mriou. &ach action ,..u, io,.,.,. 
U.. c.._ In the people'• ni.em ••IT 
mach. 
W• ou.ahl t.o ta.Ile a more Mriou.a 
altitude toward ct.u elections an.cl try 
lO ta.It• adnntqe of lbe lime ln the 
m..Unss we are to fortunai. In ha•­
lnc. 
HAVJI ONB CO NCIL 
Bdore very lona t.Mre will be p .... 
MDledfortbaappro•�oflMc ....... 
a new eon.titat.ion for the Stadent 
Couacil l a• not. aeqQ&lntecl with all 
of lta provt.alona. nor .... l eonffmed. 
It doel 'f'O'ride for a qat.em of elec· 
Ilona ..alcll will ttralP.., oot tho 
.,..._t. trouble al .. ..,. .i.et.ion to 
... wlloM t.rm Ua uplnd and 
_ .... _ ,,_ ... . _ 
oditr eood pro.WO... In It. S,t -
.... ... <artfal to do DOllll.. ...... 
Uly t.Ut. we llhaJI ncret at ov W.. 
.,.. So Mt • eouicter eant.nr what .. .,.. dolna. 
UDder t.he MW eoutft•Uoa 
'"-" - will ...... ...,. ....... 
... ... .....  Cftatll •• all Of 
eoane. tMr DOW ... . t.beir stu.det 
lloant of -trol, tnd It lo arpoi lllot 
llot. .... , part.,.. all .... ,., .......  
of U.. Stadnt Cotmdl u f•:r aa the 
lllch ...... 1 la - and ..... .... 
older Md)' llloeJd dt tho..,.. for tho 
..... ...... onl7 <elltso ...,. ... 
- n-.to aloo a pro-rio­
loefor tbt--�ta­
afl.Mr, INt. thle wU1 ftOt won. o.t aa 
-i1u ti.....-. 
,,,_ "" ·- IUt - .... 
•-14 of tilt wllolo - TIMI 
BRO LD TH• HIGH ICHOOL 
AND ODLLllCa OP IL L 
BB ll"'ARATaDf 
It. ia a •U7 lmpon.ant. q1M9tion 
•rotmd tht. 8Chool now aa to w\Mther 
- lllP ocllool llboold lit ........ .. 
from our coll...  n..r. Un beeli 
many arpJ1Mnta in faYOr ol and apl...i .... ....... .... Both tldto 
h. .. e IMDT SoOd pol.ata Mt U.0.. op­
poRq the eep&ralion .... to laa•e .... -· At . .. 1. tllt7 will worll 
for tho bmtllt of M<ll othor. T'alo 
.. ..u - .., .... •th•lum ..... spirit of tho �IP ediool .-i. •• 
..i.._. _ _..., .. u -.. •• )Up .. - - . ,,_ aplll, 
wtthoei Iha holp of - !Up tcMol, 
....... .... ...... __ _ 
<hutd for lllo nnl\7 football ,......i. 
ProbtW, - llal( ., tho - ... 
eehtad •t ta. caratnl � r,... 
�lcl! ..i-t - ot ...., lllot, 
.... 41H- - of lllP 
ochoal _,.. p1a,. ... ... .., 
Iha ......... •f - -- ct- to 
tho -• eo-n, """ lo "'"' 
1-sli ....... ,.. ....... ., 
-
...... -.lq le 11111 
Phone 888 
DR. C. E. DUNCAN 
n,.lclan ..... a...s-
Ey .. u.uUatd Gia- ftttad 
IOI I- 8t. 
Eagle 
Shoe Store 
"It lak• leetlatt to � 
••llltt" 
THE NORTH SIDE 
DRUG STORE. • 
: (formerly Seamans) 
• 
We are prepared to 
supply your wants 
in Drugs, Toilet 
Articles, Paints, and 
all necessary articles 
found in a first class 
Drug Store. 
S. 81.AIE, R. PHG., MGR. 
BUSINESS CARDS 
S.. Browulo at llllt. Barbtr Sllof 
for tho bMt SHOE SUINES 
A1ao Salt C.... tnd Hand llol' 
CIMnad tnd Pollabed 
DR. WlLUAll B. TYll 
DENTIST 
lohutoa Block 
Wll. lllLLS 
BARBER SHOP 
We cater to T-.dten Collep 
patrooap. 
BRA.DINO'S ELECl'RIC SHOE 
BBOP 
All work Gaarut.Md 
I Pr1cM �bl• 
I Pim Door N.U. ti rim Ntl1 -
DL O. C. BaOWN 
S,., &ar, N... ud ftroat 
oi... """" 
.. ,�- Pt.Me JP 
from otMr htp eeboola 1boold ,.. 
op.lae W• hla\ ec:hool u a pa.rt of 
NllW CJUaLESTON BOUSE 
·AND BARBEii SHOP 
Wtotllldt&qun 
:: =· � _..,�.�:: _
N
_
O
_llTO
N
--'8 -
S
-
BININ
--0
P_A
_JlLO R .,..,., .._ anr troable bet .... &.Mm 
olnn th hlclt ediool wu o,....u-i Wt dou -., wlllto tnd 
..... then .... - of then .... oport -belJ\f ur eo loaa u U..,. ,_.... a Uader Lladll'a' 
� !!:' ::::'i.T·.t - Wtot -....... thaa I- lllP tdlool ----------., .. , 
TWO ITUD ING 
Tbt � ... for tho S.tw-
DIL 0. IL BITB 
n..ttot 
J'lnt N atloul - BJdc. 
dar'• c pol - ir1-"" -of - -----------­
-... J[atlMrlM llriao --I I.ow a i....a,. GanlM" aM Jo 
I'ra-. TUb """ • ef .... 
a..t• ,,,., ..... ·- "AllPI." .i.o. lllr. K..i. -,..w -
., .... .... 
y 
� Visit the New Cash 
Clothing ·and Shoe Store 
Buy for Cash and pay Less 
Warner· Randolph Co. East Side 
,_. 
Social Events 
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY 'the F. 0. S. club entertained with 
a dinner party at the home of Dor­othy. Hackett, SUS Harriaor1t Monday nenm8'. The house was beautifu11y decorated with Kl"ffn balloons, ftowe.r<1. 
•�d ¥Ttt-n-11haded li&hta. The center­piece was of sweet peas, anapdraa-ons and smi� The dinner wu in keep­mg with the holiday, the color �heme of ¥1'ffn and white bein8' ear­ned out. The remainder of the even-
FOR FRESH HOME MADE CANDIES 
a.nd Pure Ice Cream, Ices and Fruit Brick 
Cream 
Johnson's Chocolates our specialty 
The Corner Cont ectionery 
Phone 81 
•D&' was spent at brid&e. The mem-
�· bers and their guests were Dorothy ��. ����.F"""'R .. �I ..  
V
..,.-- O..., ;;:-�L�� E������-L!��� R�;.:�1 ,M,.x.eo.ri.imr· t1t��-;;:;-:;;c�;:;-:;;:::�-:::::--:---==-�::::::::-:::-::�����-lt�-
We now have 
e .. k1ey, Helen Hammer, Hubert EVER EAT CAFE Whitacre, Leonard Prather Pau Kepner, Harry Fringer, Fra�k Piu� 
Come in and get acquainted with this ex- nell and Donald�i�· 
quisite Par�si�n ordor in face powder, The o�o�n:1: � �:�E��!bers of 
East �ide Square 
Sachet, tOJlet Water Or perfume . the Young \Vo�'• C)ldatian A.•50-dation cabineu arranged two special tables al Pemberton Hall in honor or I We Feed the Hungry Haffn' er'.s Rexall Drug Store lli .. Florenoe Pie.cc on Friday night Dainty place cards designed by Iris Johnson added to the attractivl'ness �======================� 
It 
! 
-LAINSON 
Charleston's 
Photographer 
Portraits of Distinction 
Special Attention given to Student 
�ittings on Mondays. 
Quality Kodak Finishing 
Phone 
of the tables. Uemben of the� cnb- -ineu are Lorna Doone Spencer, Plor­e!"ce Bennett, June Price, Mary Besat-
t1e, Thelma Franklin, Iris John!IO!l, Florence Coles, Louise Milnes, Jo Frances Tiffin, Lucille Macleod l.fdtt :)�arks, Leila Armstrong, i.uci!le Bigler, Mary Louise Durlcan [('lrinne Oodillet and Helen Douglas. • Tl.e f:lc. ulty advisers, Mrs. Allen and :ms!4 .\lolyneaux, W!o!re also prcisenL 
-t­
Y. W. C. A. CABINET 
ENTERTAINED 
lfn. Allen and Miss Molyneaux 
i!ntertained the retiring cabinet of the 
Young Women'!! Christian Asaocia­
. ion with a 6 o'clock dinner at the 
Allen home last Monday evening. 
Before the 11ocial hour which followed 
.vas o\·er they learned some of the 
n)"3teries of mah jong. Those in 
��la g�a'i A����r:;g,
F
��ss::��: .\Jary Louise Duncan, Florence Ben· 
1ett, Mary Beattie, Helen Douglas, 
fhelma Franklin, Miss Molyneaux 
.ind Mr. and i\lrs. Allen. 
-t-
3E:-l IOR COUEGB TO HAVE 
When you buy from 
PARKER'S 
You can be sure that you have 
the best merchandise the market 
affords . 
Our COATS, SUITS, DRESSES 
and HATS (many of them) are 
exact copies of models imported 
from Paris . 
Come in and see them. You are 
welcome. 
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY 
Members of the 11enior college have �=====================:;;� 
'-;:;;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;::;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;::;; :::::::::;;;;::;; :: ::;;;;;:;;::::" l
planned to ha\'e a St. Patrick's din- : :; fl!r -·party at -the Candy Shop to-
-- -- - - - - -
South Side Square 
Our Rickett'• Jewelry 1tore 
DCICICICICICI Cl Cl Cl Cl Cl CIC CIC Cl Cl ClClCCCI  lighL :\Ir. A. F. Goldsmith will act I a.! toastmaster and everyone has been ·Martha Wash1·ngton Shoppe warned to be ... d,. to re.pond if Correct Fitting . �l'!lled on. After the dinner the grou.> 
The Candy Shop. i la Taklnr ���Hio���Y by Sto<m I �1e:�mr11�tecos;�t�':.s��gh�cc:��r; ·d��1 
I book of rules and instruction11; llll} Home mllde Candies on_e can lea.n the g•me in .••n s 1 . 7 mmutea. It's very fuc1natmg. W l h All in attractive box, sent pre· e serve unc es I paid on receipt of $t.00 ( ...... ada 25c extra.) every day. I TABLE COVB�S 
· I Very Attractive
 Black !>&te�m 1\foh­
Jong Table Cover, with colored drag· We pack and ahip cand.y without on designs adjustable to any '2 
utn c:harse 1 1ize card table; 16 co:.inter 
"""""'"'"""'""'""'""""""""""""""'"- pockets, 1trikin8' colored 'ttit-
ched edgea. Extraordinary 
Be a Newspaper [ value. Special pdce ----- ,. 
COMBINATION OFFER: We will 
Correspondent ::��.1d"i::: ;.��.C:'��·d���h;::,•;� 
With the Heacock Plan and earn a on nceipt of $2.50. 
rood income while learn.ins; we abow CHIN A-AMERICAN IMPORTING Co 
Joa how; beain actual work at once 111 Wnt 18th St. New York all or spare time; expe.rimce unnec· .... .. .. .. !!!!!! !!!! !!!! !!!! !!!! !!!!! !!!!!­
�ry; no canvauin•; eend for p&.r· MR. BLAIR WRITES PAGBANT ""1& ... 
Newswriters Train- A pl&"
tant, "Light Buren," }µls 
been written by Mr. Blair for the 
twenty-fifth annivenary celebration 
ing Bureau �e� � ::u�::·n i� :°m�:: 
BaffaJo, N. Y. Mmic for ita pruentation ha• bffn 
"""""'"""""'""'""'"""""""""""""""" :t:': !:d::rib!":�J!: ::s:r� 
-� Kint.en of P.,U Yisited ..rith Woody and will be fhe event of Fri­UiJ.•is� at Pemberton llaJl on San· day afternoon, Jone 6. 
Arlie MohJenhoft, who attends the Ulli•enity of DUnota. wu a chape) tbitor Sabud,a7. 
llr. Loni t. 'ris!U.. wilh ht. daasb­.... llr,, Georp S.ttertbwalt., who :::.�• Huntlnsdoe Voller, Pennayl-..:::0 Allen t. la cw,. of Iii• poy­� C1- ,.... lllr. Slmpoon'.• 
Cbetter Faust of Chicaeo •isited 
chapel Saturday. 
Glenn .. 8Jdn.n1" Moore of Cbam­
palan wu here for a 1bort lime tbia 
wett-.nd. 
The cul:mlnated ¥0.Jume of Reader'• 
Gulde for 11'28 bu been· ncei"f'ed at 
Ille __.,.i Ulna7· 
BASKETBALL NOTES 
The Little 19 bal'lketball title ended 
n a tic, Eureka and Augustana each 
:!aiming it with records of 13 won 
rnd :? lost and 12 won and 2 lost, re­
,peclively. 
lletcalf, winner of the local high 
;chool tournament. was defeated in 
ts first game at the Decatur sec­
ional tourney by Waverly, 28-17. 
The !our teams left in the race for 
he llli'iiOis high school cl\ampionship 
.iave been p11ired for Friday's contest 
tt the Unversity of Illinoi.!; Canton 
;s. Elgin and West Frankfort \'S. 
.\thens. The winners play Saturday 
JVening for the state title and the 
.osen for third place. 
The few predictiona made have I 
::i\'en Athens, Decatur sectional win- I 
1er, a good chance to cop the high- 1 
�st honors. 
Illinois, Chicago and Wisconsin I tied for the Bil' Ten championship with 8 wim and 4 loues apiece. 
Buy your Soft 
Drinks of 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
i U JackKOn St. Phone 7 
Com� in and 11tt us when 1011 need 
STATIONERY 
FlLllS 
PHOTO-FINISHING TOILET ARTICLES 
MEDICINES 
SERVICE 
Come in anyway, when you are 
waiting down town. 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The House of Good Eats" North Side Square 
Splendid variety of Foods prepared by 
a competent chef 
BOOTHS 
Reasonable Prices 
TABLES COUNTER 
Try our pastry Martinsville defeated Frankfort 
!9-26, to take oft the Indiana high I �:;;=====�;:;;:::::;:;:: ::::::::� ichool ch&mpionship. � -=- _ 
"1"HI! CALL OF THE WILD" =n ClClCIClClCCl Cl cc• CClClCl!ClClClCICIClCICICIClClCICIClCIClClCIClg 
-- Because we aay '"The Best'" does not mean the .. Bl1hnt" in price 
'"The Call of the Wild/• presentfd We are ahowins all the ne• 1hadet1 in both 
u a number of the recular entntain- · 
· �d• •ourae
. 
s.tun1a, •'ah� proved Coats and Dresse.:; from $10.00 up 
quite entertam1ng. Thote who know I 
u.e ''°" 01 thi• Jack London .... i The last word in Millinery from $5 00 up mow that the interest centers around • • 
'Ii dog. The dos used in the picture, ONLY ONE GARMBNT OF A KlND wilt be foand ia our Hop 
l larce St. Bernard. bad been pur· Tniaed Ceraetlier 
·hased with a gTUt deal of ditcrlfn· 
.natSon and wu trained for two JHnt SHRIVER & McMAHON 
"Specially for thi• part. The story RBADY -TO- WBAR SHOP 
">rouaht out the friendship that can Mn. Aleu Sllrlnr Mn.. Bert Mc:M...._ 
.ttiat between man and these dumb IM '4Mt.--
· 
"-- n1 
anJmala. .ls;a lllllllllllllllll 1111111.clOlllllGOOOlllOllll.clOlllCMIOOOD 
••Tiii• D41L1' 
PllOGR.UI FOii ll A  R B I ta :U 
nmaAI 
"TO TH E I.A D I E  " 
witk 1°1MiNoN Jtoberu 
Alaa N.,,. and C...tdJ 
.....,., 
--­
.._., 
orraa Talmad.p and Jo.epta 
Sct.lklllraut In 
"T H E  SONG OF LOVE" 
Alaa u ... uona1 eo .. ..i, 
Zane Grey'• 
" H ERITAGE OF T B  D E R1"' 
W ilk Bebe DanJela. EMM9t Torrence, 
.U e...,, Uoyd Hoehaa 
AIM Stan i..um i n  
" RO U G H EST A F RICA" 
90ll)AI 
... 
IUISDAI 
t American drama in 
, ... 
" A N N A  C H R ISTIE" 
witk Blanche Sweet ..W William 
R.-ll 
Alto New1 and Comedy 
·- - --­
SATUIDAI 
"T B ll:  OLD W EST" 
A rM.I thriller of the sr-t outdoon 
Al.to Charlie lihun7 in 
"HELPFUL B OG A N "  
I I I • Q • 1Ucca9P1lL FDllH n ae mg rocene 
I Gucm .. 
L's u.uo. 
price uau.Uy talka,but <Coatlft ... ,,_ ,... 1 1� ·--
1n .. a.t.aw. in -- WO -Ma pi ... _._... 
it takes quality and :,r,-�i;;c... �u..-m'! '!':.i'G':; 
service to keep up the �.:":.po "".!::'"on'7;°;.a1o� :_. � 
conversation. Quality :;:;:, :: �"u:".!�1�� h� 
and service at honest :'..G��;.,:;h� w":"°'...i:1=: 
• with injuriel and onl1 at rare int.er· price 18 our motto. ,.a di pi..,..i ll1' old 11uketboll 
It pays to trade at 
fora McCall ti•• proa lM of ct. 
YOlopins ...... . IOOd - .......-lal• 
llukot nottl .. a1....i, bolas ........t­
td u one of t.he 1UJ'Ht .. .,. MU on 
Style Quality 
Service Appearance 
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes 
35.00 and up 
TM k n ety le o t  the sood dre r. 
The quality that mean• real value. 
The nice of Jons wearin1 wool n 
All th! makes "an in v trnent in rood appearance. " 
.. E .  1 •  qalni.t. It  la alpillW>\ F1'ne, new spring suits and topcoats t ti.at onlr two eoarcla. Brown aad 
·l::OM"""-- --tieociMilhr-:"""..,;i,-r..n.�1e�� ,;u�;.,Pr:.-.,.,.'rt11"---- ju t -arrived 
U.. Kan:lty of material. u Ulen 
P] ....,.. no 1 ... than ha othu appll- prin1 Caps, prio1 hirts, tetaon Hats, Muiuing Wear ace :ante fo• tha poallJonL Bolll w•,. e..-....... �� :�·r.-:..i: WINTER CLO THING CO. 
:>tbom, cap.. fo)llld the potiUon 
,. really Mloqed in. at suard. Jut ��::==::=======:;:=========� Jefore t.he ...aon cioeed. "Hank" _ iiacflt to lsave a profitable 1 924·"!6 
litllUOn .  �ile tha forwanls wt'n 
1 1t0n: at boma on a larsa ftoor the ,.. 
College Seal Jewelry . o, ���.� :!':., �::!"-la much 
Brooch Pins 
in sterling silver 
gold filled 
and solid gold. 
1&"0mi11ns mate.rial foT nut yur. 
31.uon, who le.ft I n  mid year to take 
JUJU for W•t Point, waa full1 aa 
-apabM u tllhff of t.M ,....i.,.. and 
.ll• Jou i• to be recret&ed. Dunn, 
.a former letttt winner, t'&llll• in latci 
.loci eo fai led to ,.1. in I.he required 
l cont.est&. White, Wame.r anJ Gil­
.,._rt lacttd I.he uperience. but the 
.Int named ia eolns to luaatle the o� 
pMitioa Md. ,...,. Bralnud, an off 
WELL-WORTH 
lOc 
�4:. ':r.·.,;'�ed no.:.
t
li:...?n. ';..�';: ll&iri,;2::�;.£;�=�o:!!,,,!;��!!!ll 
R I  N 0 S 
5 & 10c Stores Co. 
�b. -:;beo�I=::. p� :: -----------------------
l·n gold and s1' lver -... . ..  m. m .. uo. ro. pla1i•• I sood ball : Walton, Bennett. Grovt• 1 
:lnd WhJtt.aJi:er. 
The put aeaaon haa not been •uc­
ceufuJ from a atandpoin ol cam" 
Cottinobam ;;�ik1':��
h
:nc1���� .... ���.1 .-..:-!:i� 
lklenl to sin an inkl ln• or what l• 
"° come nut 1ur. ,. ... ollowins 11 tht MUC>n'• •ummary 
& Ll.nder "' the diff• .. nl pl.a,... who ha .. been 1n one of more pmea. The col-u.mn h•dinc• . ,.. c•m-. bukeu, 
tree th row., total point., pe.nonala. 
A Pe.a M •tHI Prr•iu•. I� a Pna M • tHI Dh idN-4., pudria U.1 
a Pnia M a t H I  f't. li<r. ('Oftlala ial' 11fn.a l l u t aa l  nlH-. •akft H 
lu• r•att Ptl'SM*itl>1a w h ith la t he l a •  of a l l  lta Snell.a, i• ua .. r· 
p.-H for lk tow cost an4 <a rf' of inlf'rnt of a l l  n.e .. �n. 
-=---------...1.---...... ..,,..------
T- � !'. :a ;r. r. 
The Pen n  Mutual  Li fe Insurance 
Com pany of Philadel phia  
This is a Good 
Day to Judge 
whether our ta te in 
Shirts is u itood as your 
own. Tell you what 
we'll do; if you don ' t  see 
what you want after we 
have emptied the last 
tray of t h is new 1hip­
ment we'll bring in an­
Hall 1 4  4 1  17 99 14 
Portman II  20 1 3  63 16 
Phip)» 1 !  14 6 33 7 
MuchMOn 13 1 1  9 31 9 
McCall i 4 4 12 2 
C«hran 14 6 6 16 1 4  
Brown 
Otborn 
Biuon 
Dunn 
Gilbert 
Wll t< 
Warner 
Brainard 
Games 
16 
Point. 
37 1 
15 2 a 1 1 7  
1 4  I 3 6 1 2  
6 0 0 0 8 
3 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 I 
2 0 0 0 0 
J 0 0 0 I 
2 I 0 2 0 
W I.. Pe�ntase 
7 9 .438 
Opponenu 
lNl2 
For Style and Beauty 
a hat tha t becomes you 
A FISK OR M I R ROR HAT 
Just back from the city, and the new Spring  
Hats are beau tiful .  L e t  u how you . 
BLAKE'S M ILLI N ERY 
" We make H a t s  t o  order" 
pecially for you. 
Conferente 
ram" 
W L Pen:fntase 
6 ! 7 1 4  
Co llar  attached and neckband style $1 t o  7.50 DU-0-NO? 
E A R L Y S H O W I N G  
of New Spring Coats and Sui ts 
Linder Clothing Co. on� ;.::=ii·· Popham 1. lKkHah Popul ar Prices 
Wh7 a ttrtain s i r l  w t.he• Jn.M M k Hom of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes Honn would l'O on • 1klmmed water a e your Selections nOW 
._ ____________ !!E&S!ll:��n::. ':.:. �:-=-� '1:1� More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. UllM t.he cow• drank ocean water. 
W ily Juli.a ThomM SQeS to t.M / I==============�======:;� 
Gotham Invisibles 
Woolen Spats are 
worn underneath silk 
stockings, giving the 
warmth of wool with 
trimne of ilk. 
Gray Shoe (;o. 
• 4LIO .  
we are equip""'d to ..,..ra1 l lbnrr .. math. / · � WUt Myrtle'• Main daatvt.erietk 
K do your Cleaning la ;.'7 :.":. ""':.,':. ��· �n. ennedy "Royalty of Radio" 
and Pre ing "';..:..� �1!.llln ... ;h;::� ... ... The educational value a lone is more than 
no t  ... u.. bat . .  r.i ,  .tuc:1, houn. h h K 
Charleston 
Cleaners 
& Dyers 
W esteabarger 
aow hard H•i... -· ••• a1a,. wort t e cost of a ennedy TUI. .. BoV WonAam ma7 bow .. 
Bow ,..., Umaa Marian 8oMdkt Wh - R d '  . b k fi . ea1led ta1 ......... 11111. A•k en your a 10 1s ro en we can x 1 t  o.r.ld Waltrip. 
Wliat lt - .. plut 1 prdn ln f?'lll'l... --ll... --- 9 �-.Jll? (j'O ��t of Ille - . Aak Bal.,. � WJll(Q) i,i,..<QlmDlJ1DllmlY 
� .. .,.." a.....u -w. ... ... com - R.. MAX BLA I R  R O Y  C A llf B  BS .............. � aak who lt la" - i... 7M Ja- l!t. ��,�..:::..::..� � �-.,,.. ....----�----�------..... __ _ ... �· 
""',,:1 �Ti: ":!i = v-. Electric ,..... . llMrter a.is11 • 
... . _....... ... ,. ....... -
hoe Repair 
... ,. 
W�ldl lau ..... Ille - .-rd 
ln - aad ,_ •( 
,...iotratloo 
na1 u.. • 1 4MI. 
Bring in  your 
Tru nk , Bag , Pur uit  
hop 
,,,.., tlaaa ..... ... - -
Bow tt .....- -
,.. ..,. ...... tlM -·· Frommer d . Store 
